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NEWS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: (Bristol CT) December 15, 2020 
 
PREPARATION, EMERGENCY PARKING BAN AND OTHER IMPORTANT WINTER STORM 
INFORMATION 

The City is urging residents to be knowledgeable of ordinances affecting winter storms and to be 
prepared for the severe winter storm forecast to strike the East Coast Wednesday into Thursday. 
“Based on the heavy snow expected, the Department of Public Works has initiated an EMERGENCY 
PARKING BAN beginning at 6:00pm on Wednesday, December 16. Therefore, no on-street parking is 
allowed until further notice in order to allow for storm clean up,” said Mayor Ellen Zoppo-Sassu. It is 
critical for the Public Works trucks to have access from curb to curb when clearing the streets, and in 
storm conditions it also helps emergency vehicles as well.” Violations will result in vehicles being 
towed and a $20 parking fine that will double and triple if not paid promptly. 
 
Sidewalk Snow Removal Ordinance and Fines 
Per City Ordinance Sec. 21-23 It is the responsibility of property owners or occupants whose property 
abuts a paved sidewalk to clear sidewalks of snow within twelve (12) hours after a storm if the storm 
ends between 3:00am and 9:00am and within nine (9) hours after a storm if the storm ends between 
9:00pm and 3:00 am. If ice forms on the sidewalk and/or wheelchair ramps, it must be removed and 
covered with salt and sand so it is safe for travel. Sidewalks must be cleared to a width of least four 
(4) feet and wheelchair access. “The Police Department shall report names of and sections of 
sidewalks not cleared to the Dept. of Public Works for clearing of sidewalks and wheelchair ramps 
and the cost to do so will be charged to and liened against the property owner. Any person violating 
the terms of this section will be fined $75 for each offense,” said Councilman Scott Rosado, City 
Council liaison to the Police Commission. Residents who wish to make a sidewalk complaint should 
call the non-emergency phone number for the Police Department which is 860-584-3011.  
 
Snow Removal on vehicles—State Law requires operators of all motor vehicles remove any 
accumulated snow/ice from the hood, truck and roof of vehicles. Failure to do so subjects drivers to a 
$75 fine and $200+ if the failure to do so causes personal injury or property damage. 
 
The Bristol Police Department reminds residents of these rules during weather events: Drive slow, 
leave early and give yourself extra time to get wherever you have to go. Leave extra distance 
between you and the car in front of you. Headlights should always be on during winter storms. 
Motorists must clear entire windshield before driving. 
 
 



 

City Hall will open at 11 am on Thursday morning to allow the staff to prepare the sidewalks and 
entrances and to ensure office staff and residents safe entry to the building. Residents that need to 
visit City Hall are encouraged to call the individual office first, to insure staff availability. 

The Bristol Fire Department reminds property owners the importance of clearing fire hydrants at 
their property. In addition, should there be a power outage, use caution with candles, secure 
batteries for flashlights in advance and when utilizing a generator, be sure it is set up properly and far 
enough away from the home to avoid any dangers inherent with generator use. 
 
“We also encourage everyone to check on their neighbors, especially the elderly who are living 
alone,” said Councilwoman Mary Fortier. And as a reminder, it is against the law to leave animals 
outside in extreme weather conditions.” 

Residents are encouraged to review the NEWS FLASH section on the main page of the City’s Website 
at: www.bristolct.gov.  In addition, residents can register to receive alerts through the City’s Website 
at: http://www.bristolct.gov/list.aspx  
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